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Adams 'Man of No Roturn;' 
Candidate to Be Nominated
Student body president Ron Dsvey this week appointed a  
nominating c o m m i t t e e  to suggest candidates for general 
superintendent of Poly Royal board, filling the position left 
vacant by Jim Adams. Elected last spring, the “Man of No 
Return” reportedly enrolled n San Jose State, failing to 
return'to Col Poly this quarter. *
On the Committee
On the committee are Lee Gil­
bert, Chuck Jacobeon (laat year’s 
chairman). Bill II. Long and Dtok 
Johnson. Appointed at the requeet 
of the Poly Royal board, the com­
mittee will discuss poaelble candi­
dates and vote at the Tueaday,
Oct. 20 board meeting. Other nom­
inations will be accepted from the 
floor that day, Davey adds.
Other offices for Poly Royal 
will also be open to nomination a t 
that time. Two assistant superin­
tendents and five directors roust 
be elected soon In order to com­
plete arrangements for selecting a 
queen, preparing advance public­
ity, contacting and arranging for 
features, Jacobson says.
n  Filleds ex-superinten­dent said, these offices are usually 
filled by this time, but the loss of 
the superintendent h a a delayed 
tafrga- '•
liiil# Smith, last year’s associated 
student body president, is noting 
as temporary cnairptan of the Poly 
Royal b o a r d .  Ho said that any 
persons interested in Poly Royal 
or any of the b o a r d  positions 
shoula attend tha Oct. 20 meeting 
and make known his desires. He 
added that the board intended to 
make several sharp changes In 
policy and new Ideas are needed.
The meeting wilt be >.eld at 4:15 
p.m. in Rm. 218, Ad. bldg.
COMKLY VISITOR! . , ,  The Harvest Dance after the Santa Barbara game was considerably 
enlivened by the presence of many fair visitors from the southern campus. Arranged by 
the Air Conditioning club, the Collegians furnished the music.
•
"Cal Poly-Boast of the Coast"- 
Chosen as Homecoming Theme
Tlans for the gsl* 1953 California State Polytechnic 
college Homecoming are shaping up following a recent meet, 
ing of the Alumni association board of directors, according 
to Dan Lawson, college activities officer. The parade theme 
—"Cal I’olv—Boast of the Coast”—was chosen by a 
commUto* of students, heeded^ 
hy a veteran activities leader,
Hill MoNnb, senior crops major 
from Berkeley. McNab reports 
that candidates for this year’s 
Homecoming queen h a v e  bean 
selected, aettlng the pace for 
a seriea of  Intricate planning actlv- 
i 11 e a t h a t  annually accompany 
th e  Homecoming celebration, A 
reported 2ft students’ wives are In 
the race for quaen.
Hcvvral old and many new enter­
t a i n ing  events and exhibit# arc 
planned to make title yanr’s activ­
ity among the finest yet, accord- 
Ing to committee members.
Included on the full sgende will 
he a number of gelt denees, coro* 
nstlon ceremonies, parsde, bonnrs 
rally, football gams ( Cal roly vs.
Los Angeles State ). recoptlon for 
r e t u r n i ng  alumni ,  dinners anu
Aiding McNab will be the fol­
lowing sub-chairmeni Tom Golding, 
social events| Georg* Mart in,  
chairman,' special events; S?'‘ln 
Lander, alumni actjritiee. Th*ee 
men will have the following aeslst- 
antsi Homecoming d a n c e ,  Boo 
Colomyi  queen act ivi t ies,  ai  
Wellington| Western dance, Boots 
snd Spurs and Rodao club mem­
bers | ugly-man contest, Alpha Pnl 
Omega fraternity I bonfire rally,
Bob Hoanlg and B#S Mon toys I
Wratio, Mark H»PPI float*, Oary res. . . ..Game chairman, card sum**> 
halftime Said actlvitlaa, ral y com­
mitter; alumni section. Dick Hail 
reunion, Bob Bostrum; *, "*r*; 
alumni activities. Bill Troutner; 
hospitality, Jim  McGrath i regi­
stration, Loo Phi I bln l general 
alumni meeting, EdwardI Mattaon 
buffet dinner, H arry  Wlnsroth 
post-game social, Aldan Tu™!r * 
mstorical exhibits, Dorothy Wright.
Tri Beta Desert 
Life Study 
In Library Foyer
The annual display of ths Tri 
Beta biological society can TJOW 
seen In the foyer of the llbrsry.
Cacti, sand ami rsptllss harmonise 
in a very effective study of desert 
life, Poly canyon Is also undsr the 
searching eyes of th# club M S 
prospective site for a botanical 
garden, The botanical g a r d e n  
wouid be patterned oftcr the one 
at HanU Barbara, .Dave Montgomery, president of
th# club, has planned a •aria*'
Said trlpa, and hones thst thnje  
Interested in tbs club will fael *roa 
to com# along. - -
Placement Office 
Announces 
job Interviews^-
The nsw campus placement sec­
retary. Katherine Pyle, list* th* 
following recruitment schedule for 
the remeinder of October. Student# 
are urged to sign up for inter­
views in advance:
Oct. 19-20 Lockheed Aircraft 
Corporation (interested In senior 
and graduate students in aero­
nautical, mechanical, and elec­
trical engineering).
Oct. 20-21 Pacific Telephone and 
Telegraph Company (personal in­
terviews with engineering, phye- 
leal aclvnc# and social aclanca ma-
■*°Oct. 22 Ooodysar Tire and Rub­
ber Company (Interviewing engi­
neering and physical icianca ma-
^°Oct. 27-28 Naval aviation re-
Cr Additional Information la avail- 
abl* In th# placement office, room 
180, Administration building. In­
terviews art conducted in tha or­
der of sign-ups.
Intercollegiate 
judging Team 
Leaves Today
Five animal husbandry seniors 
and instructor Dick Johnson left 
today for Portland, O r a., where 
they will represent Cal Poly in tha 
Intercollegiate Judging contest at
(ha Pacific international Livestockexposition*---------- -— ----------------—Members of the team picked by 
Johnson arat Lloyd D. C a s e y ,  
Blythe: Charles E. Jacobson. Rea­
ding; Duane E. Noyes, Mondamln, 
Idaho; Hobart T O’Dsll, W’atova, 
Okie.; Robert J. Roberson, Onta­
rio; and Cameron L. Kirkpatrick 
(alternate), F,l Cajon.
Last year, teams coached by 
Johnson took second place at tha 
Pacific International, fourths a t  
Ban Francisco, and sixteenth at 
Chicago.
This vear the P. 1. will ba held 
under mammoth circus tent* on 
an area immediately adjacent to 
tha Portland u n i o n  stockyards 
Ths old exposition buildings ars 
under lease to tha United State* 
Air Force.
While in Portland th# taam wll 
stay in the Imperial hotel; Broad­
way aqd Stark streets,
They are planning to return late 
Friday avanlng, Oct. 23
Coodell to Address 
Poly Students 
Next Thursdsy
R o b e r t  W. Ooodsll, editor- 
publisher of the Ian Luis Obispo 
TeUgram-Tribuna will *P**k In 
Engineering auditorium, Thursday, 
Oct! 22, at 11 a.m., on "What la a
NoVo(l#fi!r v#t#nin of 28 year* In 
th* nswspaper field, got hi* start 
In Journalism at 
of Utah, where h* edited th# bi­
weekly college newspaper ,  tha 
Utah Chronicle. Before coming to 
San Lola Obispo In 1948, h# hold 
the post of rlty editor on th# Salt 
Lake City Tribune.
There will l*e a question period 
after the speech.
All those interested are cor­
dially in/lted to attend.
PARKING REGULATION!
All automobile parking decals 
must be In nlade by Oct, T9, Chief 
Security Officer Robert C, Krag 
announced today. First offenders 
will be fined ftO cent* *nd f r o m  
then on. each suecaaalr# Ana will 
be doubled. Parking regutatlroia 
will ba strictly enforced; K r a g  
concluded.,
Eximinstions Open 
For Plant Inspectors
Applications muat ba In by Oet 
80 for an examination for Junior 
plant quarantin* Inspector f o r  
California. Anyone wishing to work 
either on a permanent oasis or 
during tha summer must taka an: 
pasa th* examination.
The examination for J u n i o r  
plant quarantine inspectors offers 
students and graduates an excel­
lent opportunity for either a career 
or temporary work with tha state 
department of agriculture. Appli­
cations are available In tha place­
ment office, Ad-180.
DEADLINE FOR SUPPLIES SET
Purchasing and Issuance of 
books, tools and suppllaa under 
Public Laws 846, 18, 894, Point 4 
and St. Rehab, will end at noon, I 
Saturday, Oct. 24.
Cafeteria Blues
Singers
Go On Record
The Cafetoriu Problems com­
mittee ia herewith Hating its mem­
bership and their residences. A 
great to-do haa been made about 
tha system of refueling students 
for greatest poaelble mileage. If 
there7* still something wrong with 
the output or the pumps, gat in 
touch with one of tha following. 
Preferably, have your suggestion 
in writing ao that the memoir haa 
tangible evidence to place before 
the committee.
Here it let Jerry Biggs, 'Whit­
ney; Jim Childere, Diablo; Curt 
Grolla. Daualt Bob Hal), Laaaan; 
Dick Keene, Heron; Jim McCarthy, 
Diablo; Vern McNamee, Palomar; 
James Vervilos, Deuel; Vic Uhllk, 
off campus; Art Whitfield, Lassen; 
Wes Wickham, Heron.
Alao, Ray Lyona, chairman) Joe 
Cretin, secretary.
Jackson Addresses 
SAE Group 
On Gas Turbines
Harry J. Jackson explained the 
basic' principles of gaa turbines to 
more than 100 student and faculty 
nu mber* of tha Bociaty of Auto­
motive Engineers whan th* group 
met recently in Library 111.
- Jackson, who Joined the me­
chanical engineering teaching staff 
this fall earns t* C*1 Poiy from 
Solar Aircraft where he was em­
ployed ae a teat engineer. His talk 
on Bolar models Jupiter and Mars 
engines provided members with 
'first-hand knowledge of the re­
cent developements Tn gaa turblnaa, 
especially th* low horsepower 
cleat. Jackson gav* interesting 
highlight! on the tailing of both 
engines.
BAE’s next masting will be held 
Oct. 22 at 7:20 p.m. in Library 
118 A, B and C. i t  will feature 
F. P. Haeryts, chief mechanical 
engineer for General Petroleum, 
who will talk on "Gasoline and 
Diesel Power in Agriculture."
All Interested persons are In­
vited to attend, according to Stan­
ley D. Adkins, chairman.
Educational Slides 
Received 
By Poultry Dept.
A aat of 100 colored alidea on 
visual pathology of poultry di­
seases have bean donated to Cal­
ifornia State Polytechnic college 
by Vineland Poultry Laboratories, 
Vineland, N. J., according to Rich­
ard I. Leach, head of tha collage’s 
poultry department.
"This is an excellent group of 
elides,’’ sayo Leach. We nave not 
been able to make any of our own, 
partly because of photographic dif­
ficulties and because we were not 
able to find aom* of tha aped- 
mena."
The vlaual elides will ba used for 
Instructional purposes in tha Cal 
Poly poultry department, aiding 
practical teaching. The college 
offers 18 different poultry courses 
leading toward a degree in poultry 
husbandry.
AH Major Directs 
Little Theater's 
Many Activities
One of the bus'lest men on campus 
Is the bearded gentleman f r o m  
Nevada—Bob Glass.
Thp- sandy haired animal hus­
bandry major from the wide openr 
spaces i» currently engi»»*ed ill 
Juggling 21 units and a thesis with 
the Job of producer for the Ban 
Luis Obispo Little Theater’s new 
play "Mr. Roberta."
A q u i c k  run-down of Glaas' 
duties with ths local players' group 
shows that he’a been elected what 
la commonly known aa tha "fall 
guy."
If printing major and aat design­
er John Reid needs a couple of 
two-by-foUrs to prop up hla fo’- 
castle, Glass is ths man to see. If 
propman Jim Houston needs 21 
ures* whites In a hurry for tha 
ships craw—Glass is it.
If Poly instructor and leading 
man Chuck Lang n e e d s  a baby 
sitter for his small-fry while wife 
Muriel helps out backstage—Glaas 
la hia boy.
It’a all a part of tha job, ac­
cording to our versatile sheepman 
who Arst became embroiled with 
tha town’s Little Theater w h a n  
hia beard won him th# role of "In­
spector" in th* Victorian thriller, 
"Angel Street." last yaar.
Gtasa la not only produce* of 
the Nor. 4 and 8 ahow at th* Elmo 
but is also a m e m b e r  of tha 
group's boaril of director, with the 
title of production vice president. 
Poly representative* on the board 
include Ken Lowery, English in­
structor, as president; Roy An­
derson, economise instructor, aa 
treasurer, and Lang as correspond­
ing secretary.
Poly Bronco Busters Compete at Ventura
Cal Poly waa well represented at 
at tha Ventura county fair rodao 
laat weekend, with 12 bronco-bus­
ters on hand fpr the events which 
included hull riding, calf roping, 
barebuck riding, bull dogging and 
saddle bronc riding.
Bill Martinslll, Poly freahmsn, 
lopped tha amatsura In the bare­
back riding event Saturday night 
while Tony ArnuJo, member of the 
rodeo team, grabbed a second In 
ths R. C. A. bull riding.
Other Poly man competing in 
addition to those already men­
tioned were Billy Streud, bull rid­
ing; Willi* Williams, calf roping;
Art Cochrane, bull dogging; Ted 
Trumpeter, bareback riding, b u l l  
riding; Tom Hatfield, bareback 
riding, bull riding; "Hoot", Put­
nam, saddle bronc riding; Hob Ro­
bertson, bull riding; Dick Man#' 
esno, bareback riding, bull riding. 
Ed Cooper, bareback riding; and 
Illll Black, bareback riding.
Competing at Delano iaat week­
end at an R. C. A. rodeo wera 
Jerry Anderson in tha calf roping 
event, Talbert Taylor, saddle bronc 
rider, Pat Valadeo, bull rider, and 
Pat Thompson, calf roper and bull 
dogger. The b o y a got plenty of 
exercise but ran out of th* money,
Lions Club Holds 
Amateur Show; 
Students Welcome
This veer’s Lions club amateur 
talent snow will be held the even­
ing of Nov, U In the Elmo theater 
with two classes of winners, senior 
and junior.
Each class will have a Arat prl«e 
of a $100 bond, second prise, $80 
bond and th l id  prise, e |2ft bond. 
All proceeds from th# show will 
go towards community better­
ment projects, ;
Entries dose Oct. 19 so it is sug­
gested t h a t  interested students 
contact Dan Law at S.L.O. 898 or 
8087-M aa soon aa possible.
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NEWMAN CLUB MEETING 
Newman club will m iit Monday, 
OeW. 10, at 7i4fi p.m. in Vatorana 
Memorial building.
PdM B lM  Y «II M w itlM H
Furniture Store
r «  *
9 Furniture
9Llnoloum
9 Window Shidei
9 Awnings
J P r ip t i
9 Baby Furniture
"LET US FURNISH 
YOUR HOME"
You a r t  Invited to uto 
our ooiy to rm i 
NO CARRYING CHARGI
—  Phone 42T 
669 HIGUERAST.
Froih-Soph Annual 
Battle Slated
Highlighting naxt week’* aetlvl* 
tiaa will ba tna traditional battla 
royal between mentbera of tha 
fraahman and sophomore claaaaa.
Tha big fraoai will taka placa pn 
tha ethleile field at 4 p.m., Thurs- 
day, Get. 22.
| | a « a a a i a « a a a « a i a a ^ a a a e a * a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a « 0 > g H tM A AAMe i lRAE< *e*RAA2»2MA*
I  '  Weekly Calendar of Student Activities j
«l M m Tt r r r m yYl H i r YWI I n i m i »n m n n  rr iT rm ^ T n n n rn n r  b cd ®~tnmr B B e¥¥ b i t
NOTICE TO PL 16 VETS. . 
Jacob Tar Vaar, training offlcar, 
will ba in tha counaaling canter 
Oct. 22 and 28.
MONDAY -  OCTOIUR It
Rally Committee — Harvaat Room • - Noon 
Aaaambly Cuminlltea - It* Administration — Noon 
■ana — Mual* Room — 4 p.m.WliitnMr Derm —JpCR I — l-l P.m.
Mow Hum Club - Bl (Jamlno Howl — t
(tiaa Club — Muil* Room — 110 p.m.
Holy I’aneuln* —111 Adirttalilratlea — 1 
Ad l.lbbar* — lot A Library — 7 >10 p.m.
T p.m.
Hu llm. 
ill** Club -
iio p.m, .
Room- - l i t#  p.m.
■muIIvo aum. — i04 Admin. — 7 it® pm.
7 |4I p.m.
IN VESTIG A TE
rmtmm
"HALF COST"
Life Insurance For
Students
CALL
R E E S  H A R R I S  
3736-J
laaaw yaw wiia A ahUdran 
mlktmm  I f  Bosoft 
IMDUITWAL POL1C1EI
.Hit* aM ‘Sk u r a * t l » 'V* iTi'llbrafy -  W p .*  
Nawman Club ■ HO* Admlnlatratlon — 
Orahaatra — Mual* Room — I p.m.
TURMDAY — OCTOBER I# 
Toaatmaalera Club — Harvaat Room —  Noon 
Major* A It I nor* -  Mu.l* loom — Noon 
Suartet — plu*l* R,«>m — III i»4» p.m.fltt i
Mai IM*a I'l — OR I — 4 p.m.
Poly Royal Hoanl ;J« fA d m  
Activity Ooordlnailon (,»mroll 
llama Comnillta* • lud^  Library
'oly oyal lloaril t i t  Administration— 4il» p.m. 
latl U  C r i ati  Ca mltta# — All* oHI*a — I p.m,
— 7 p.m.
Hata — i l l  Admlnatretlon — 7 tie p.m.
— tot Admlnbtratioa — 7 ito p.m.
I’l Dalta — IItO Library — 7il0 p.m. 
r Club - 104 Admlnlatratlon — 7 ltd p.m. 
Club — 110 Admlnlatratlon — 7 1»0 p.m.
PHI Omaea — lo t Admlnlatratlon — 7 ilO p.m. 
lira — Moil* Room — I p.i 
hi — t i t  Library — I  p.m,
THURSDAY — OCTORRR I t
Aua. — u
7 ilO p.m.
,.*t. Ar«h — Areb. i l  — _7il0 p.m. 
turn Club — 110 Admlnlatratlon — 
aaoalatlon
i t
__ .  Admlnlatratlon ■
Aaro Cieb — 114 Library — 7 t»0 p.m
7 ilO p.m.irf to p.m.
Proarpm
P.m.
Aud.* I p.m.
WKDNRIDAY — OCTORRR II
FRIDAY — OCTORRR II 
Christian Pellowahlp — Harvaat Room — Noon 
Major* A Minor* -4- Muala R oom  — Noon 
Ju#rtet — M u'
o Harvaat Room ■ Noon 
Minor* — Mu*la
Cal Po
Juartat^-Tiual* Room 
lend — “
Room — Noon 
i t  ilO p.m.
ly vai 
Cal Poly v* i Pi
•I* m .
R oom  — II IlO p.m. 
—<1 '
i  w t e t Y ^ p ^ o *  i* . -,|a K — l i t  Library — litO  p.m.______
dilMitl p.m.
Poison O ik  Test* 
Administered
Heif (janq .  •  .  •  .
By Health Center
The campue Rbounde with potion 
oak »nd each year numtrou. du- 
dent* ere painfully effllcUd. Now, 
Dr. Lovett of the h*ith center 
announce! that a elmple patch teet 
,!■ arallable to determine potion 
i oak auiccpttbllltf.
The health center will Attempt 
to edmlnleter tnl* elmple **et w 
everyone en the campue. A email
H S E  for M
to the poleen oak reeln will be 
offered a eerles of deeeniltliatlon
lr7notllce'wfll eoon be In the mall 
Inviting participation in thie pro- 
gram*
.  7  7  7 7  here'* t  d e a l! . Q e n » I f i e d
SAVE 2 0 %
ON ALL
Laundry and Dry Cleaning
WITH THE
M illio n  Laundry
"We aro giving ALL Cat Poly StudeaitR and 
iaeulty this 20% discount no* ae an Introductory 
, oiler, BUT a* a  Real SAVINGS to them. The 
increased iacillUee of our modem laundry and 
dry cleaning plant allow ua to paie  on ihU 
eavlnge," eaye Mr. Dodge, manager of the Mis­
sion Laundry.
Pm  Dm bait It  darning bring n« yaw tawdry wd fcy 
Clannlng wait la our cuapat Ration i t
CU Q
Op«n 12-1 and 4-6 D affr
H you'n In s m l hurry to got your duds dsn* bring 'on 
on down to tho Mission Lsundry's moln p in t at
331 Pacific St.
Open 7i30>0 Dolly
Near lirterieetlen el 111 and Loeret M ynom SL
ISAVE with our Economy . ___
9i«m  ir m
•elk le«vlee
Shoot and Slips Ironod FREE
SA ” h‘1
■ Sfud *Jt
f e-H *MN fW«*»
The
Downbeat
By Ike
Many thank* te all pf you kind 
people for your fine compllmenti 
on tiw new bend uniform*, We’re
JO — Itedjum — I n  ,m. 
RDAY — OCTOBER 14 
In* — Thar* — » p.m. 
■DNDAY -  OCTORRR f t
Poultry Club Narbaijuf — Poly (Irov* — 1-5 p.m. 
•<<41* Club flarfcaqu* — CuaaU Parh — 11*0 p.m.
_____________ _^________________ 1
Av­
ail pretty well pleased with them 
too. Aleo, fruit and flower* to the 
Hlun Key Fraternity and the Stu­
dent Wives cieb. Without their 
■plcndid cooperation the band 
might not have had the new tog* 
li early.
Splitting up loot Saturday’* •bol­
locking of tha Santa Uarbura 
Guucho, tha band did their stuff 
during the halftime break. In ca*e 
some of you ’didn’t  know what the 
poop woe, tha stunt* were, In thie 
order! a wlehing well, a milk 
bottle, ■ teapot and a little brown 
Jug. The theme T ’’Beverage Time.” 
The Ban Lute Obispo County 
contingent of S. B. alum* made up 
a band and did a real groat Job 
of filling out the halftime Interval. 
Did anyone know that they were
"-“r  —
open
RELIABLE PRESCRIPTION 
SERVICE
Loeel Agamy lor
playing "Hide High You Mustang” 
in front of our rooting motion T 
No? Well they war*. In waits 
time yutll What'll they think of
next, — ..
This morning, the newly out* 
fitted band takes off for the Gol­
den Gate alty to add thoir eolor 
to tonight’s Frisco-I’oly tilt up 
tfteru. I hope therull be plenty of 
Poly rooter* slong.
California Polytechnic offer* tho 
vtate'H only m*Jor In Agricultural 
JournaJlem.
»ry wa*b. Le*Ve 
rp Hun Hay evanln*. COM- 
Dywrn, Palo mar l».
v> VNTRBi Prtand lnWvaaU*l In "*tln"JI- 
vine," COMTACTi bea 171^________
S tu d u it'i Checks Cashed
MAGAZINBR RTATIONBUY 
•UN DU IKE
Hotel Drug Store
JOHN HURLEY, Owner 
ANDERION HOTEL BLDO
San Lai* Obispo *
Only
340
Hlguora St.
Serving Delicious 
Hot Mexican Food 
TO TAKE OUT
fresh Dolly
• Teeee
• Ensklledes
• TorttHae
• Comlalnotion Piet#
Phon# 20631
ro a  r a it  i ta v ic E
Les Macrae
LOOKIT THIS KISSERI
•so the Tits Kieg 
ie fereoe for 
New Tires or
Electric Rocopplng
College t rises
T e T I R I I  “
MARIE k
SANTA ROSA
Rapid Film 
Service
PHOTOSTATIC COPIES 
All Standard Siz«s of Film  
Black-W hit*—Colored
CAL PHOTO SUPPLY
SOI
“Th# Ytllew end le d
M,l“ ALLEN'S
1 ro t
RECORDS
YOUR
Hssdquortsri
Phonographs • Radios • Recorders 
m -n  MUSIC SYSTEMS
ELECTtONlC PAST! AND lUfFUEI
A L L E N ' S sksnt and SOUND
I I I  Maeterey Bern Lets OMep*
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By BUI Lung
Well It looka like Gnuchoa can 
be Wetback* too,
The Hughe* crew juat rambled 
and rambled. Evcryono got into 
the act. Blood and gore all over 
the field. LeRoy we love you.* * * •
The Poly boya allowed up with
■ome really cool-cat wlmmon, but 
tome of them ahould have cleared 
with the Immigration aervloe firat. * * *
Went to a meeting of the Mon­
day at noon k n 1111 h g aoclety 
known at the Rally
Thumbs Up-Thumbs Down
Involved in any defacing or d 
■truetton of our campuk. I believe
Gal Poly
10 OcCi
ommlttee) to aee what the girls 
had to tay about their louey sh<riow>
Not a 'Bust' But a 'Must'
Big boys shouldn’t play with matchas! Again, the Home­
coming Week pre-football game Bonfire Rally on Nov. 7 
threatens to be a flop and a bust. We aay again, because 
during the last three yeare some silly sort of rivalry has 
arisen between sophomores and freshmen as to which group 
would do a sneak and light the bonfire before the time 
je t  for the mass-campus celebration.
A roaring rally such as this might bj, and was origi­
nally intended to be a big event and become a glorified tra ­
dition as part of Homecoming Week. The only t h r e a t  
against premature firing should come from the invading 
football team ’s loyal supporters, which on Nov. 7, happens 
to be our old rivals, Los Angeles State college. But an alert 
honor guard could reverse-the-heat In such an attempt.
The upsidedown method nf daliyr thinga at Cal Poly is 
vaunted as an educational Innovation. When the misuse of 
that technique results in the wanton destruction of a flaming 
symbol th a t has depth and meaning to the entire student 
body and alumni—such misuse should not be tolerated.
Tho material for the bonfire is mostly solicited from and 
supplied by the community of San Lull Oblepo. They are 
glad to do this because their interests and loyalties tie in 
with Cal Poly’a. I t  certainly is not playing M r w i t h  them, 
and the students whose sweat buildi the pyre. This pyre is 
dedicated as a cremation and funeral rite to the hopes and 
ambitions of the opposition. To Cal Poly It ahould symbolize 
a flaming, leaping victory.
Then, let the flames leap merrily, let students voice 
their cheer in eong and . .." le t the damn thing flame up on 
schedule this year, fellas I” Little boye play with matchea. 
Big boya know how to use them.
supplied 
died th*
1 have never been an proud of 
the men of Cal Poly. Th* aplrlt 
ahown by everybody
eel
(sometimes
O
i a i -------------------
in* laat Sat. Eva. Chairman Dick 
Borba chewed the group In a man­
ner that would even put aome 
of our adminlatratora to ihamo. 
The member* ait back, amlled 
smugly. blamed each other, and 
charged the whole thing to lack of 
cooperation.
Lack of Cooperation • B.S.I 
(Bad Spirits). Hughe* 
the team, Davey aupi 
hand, Publications and Printing 
took car* of the program*, Kappa 
Rho lit the P, the A.C. club put on 
the dance, S.B. brought a bucket 
of females, the Collegians provided 
the muato, ROTC provided the color 
guard, P. 0. A E. goosed th* light*, 
the Suit* of California (bless 
them) built the atadlum, thousands 
of1 rooters turned themaelves 
on* of the moot apor! 
crowda to hit Poly 
moons, and th* Rally Committee 
milled around Ilka a herd of cattle 
with hoof and mouth dlaeste. It 
couldn’t have been for lack of 
leadership. Everyone eeemed to be 
the boas.
Even after It wai announced 
that th* Homecoming committee 
had dscldad to handle th* Home­
coming rally, bonfire, card atunti 
etc. themaelves, and after pages 
full of tha group’s booboos wera 
read to them, they merely patted 
themielvea on th* back for a job 
well don* and went home.
Come, eom* boye, can’t  you read 
the handwriting on tho wall? It 
Juat m ight'be In yo^r blood.
Uncle Harry Wlneroth »*ya It’a 
becoming more and more coetly 
to serve a cup of El Corral coffee. 
Watch -for compulsory c o f f e e  
tickets I'
Dear Editor,
■o  
e
 concerned 
last Friday nit* 'b fore tho Sant* 
Barbara gam* was enough to 
make any alumnus In the grave 
ait up and take notice. The love 
and patronshtp of a college cam­
pus has never been ahown before, 
■uch atothat ahown by th* men 
who patrolled th* campus the eve 
of the Santa Barbara game.
I happened to be on* of th* 
party or men who wore mistaken 
for students from our neighbor­
ing campUa to th* eouth. We got 
stopped by road blocks, cussed 
by everyone, and even nuestlonod 
by the city police. 1 fear that 
there are a few men on campus 
who will n*v#r forgive us. but that 
only provsa to me that tho.aplrit 
of fAll Hall Green and Oold’ will 
never die com* hell or gaucho.
Truly I have not eeen euoh 
spirit in all my five years i
Poly.In aptt* of rumors to the con­
trary, j^hrty waa not on* of
e- 
o s
that any one involved In euch 
tlvltiee ahould be dismissed from 
■chool. It la an honor for me to be 
a member of our student body, 
and any one who doas not conaldar 
It ao should transfer,
Never again will I have 
doubts to the true spirit that 
valla a t Cal Poly.
1 remain a very proud individual 
Howard L. Coburn
those iy groups supposedly
Peppy Cheer Leaders 
Boost Gaucho Morale
After all the hullaballoo accom­
panying th* Imagined aeries of 
campus Invasions by Santa Bar­
bara (they lasted from Wednesday 
night until almoat gam* thne) ft 
waa a delight to watch the spon­
taneous antics of their yell leadere 
and five wave-ettes. These kids had 
a real good time "invading” our 
cheering section end prancing amid 
th* strutting Cal Poly Band, dur­
ing half-time last Saturday even­
ing. Their actions war* happy and 
tree and aimak a warm reeponaive 
chord on both sides of th* field.
"Fix the Radiator Please- 
That Constant Dripping 
Keeps Me Awake . ■ • ■
You would Hav# awok«n«d anyway mi»t«r 
. , . when you crocked your engine block, 
•cored your cylinder woll« and blew d couple 7S., Bettor l l . t t o t h N . t t o . d
while they're ......little," oitd COST LIT- ,
TLEI Drive up!
Dean's Mobil Sendee
MOBILE lubrication
WASH YOUR CAB FREE
* * • _________ _
On* of our most pretty and 
charming Homecoming Queen can 
dldataa, a student wife, and lpcal 
J.C. coed waa disqualified by some 
of the leading Student Wives 
club's wheel-horses for not a t­
tending club meetings and showing 
no tntersat In S.W. affairs. Be­
sides trumping up the policy, th* 
girlies forgot to send her a notice 
of any meeting, after she had ask­
ed for the same, and even before 
she knew there waa a Homecoming 
celebration.
What's the matter girls 
getting to old to cut the mustard T • • •
For somstimes
erect a "Mustangs welcome you 
sign at th* Calif. Blvd. entrance 
has been kicking hither and yon. 
Leta u i  pray, that in on* of our 
famous economy moves, It is not 
tacked on th* earn* post bearing 
th* "permission to pass ovdr re­
vocable at any time'' sign.
Tha Olcho A.8.B. proxy arrivtd 
during the middle of the first 
quarter, highly scoffed off because 
he had no plao* to eft.
proposal to 
relc s "
•OTTltO UNM« AUTHORITY OP THI COCA COLA COMPANY IV
COCA COLA BOTTUNO CO. OF SANTA MARIA. CAUT.
"Cake" l» * r.( iito»S " . . .  ©  l*JJ. THI COCA-COLA
N O T I C E ! !
Cal Poly Students 
SUNDAY. DINNER-
-ALL YOU CAN EAT
Inebdei
C ocktail Soup, Salad, Choico Barbocuod 
Steak. Fronch Fries, Garlic Broad, Salsa  
and Fronch Fried Onion
THE ACTRESS
Tammy and Jimmy Daraay m y i
on our way tooting In iha band 
whan w« war* eight year* old. 
Wa watched and Hudlad 
succeedul musicians aa mush 
a* wo oould, worked real j  
hard, and llltla by little A  
began to get then." M
stars got 
, started-
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Whitney Dorm 
Activities Planned
Whitney dorm on HUIcreat met 
for the first t i m e  mat Monday 
night to plan election of officer* 
and to determine activity politic* 
for the coming achool year. ~
A committee waa formed to plan 
forthcoming actlvitiea. Theae will 
conaiat of a barbecue, moviea and 
intramural epOrta competition.
A meeting will be held in the 
near future at which electiona will 
be held ■
Time and place of meeting will 
be announced later,
Um  Want Ada
__________ MONRO BAT
Student* ROc fa*  Included"
I t ’s All In How 
You Look A t It
In a recent gathering of Cheater 
Scott'* 1 o’clock algebra claaa a 
few atudenta auddenly ahifted the 
aubject of conreraation from alge­
braic equation* to girla.
A few remark* pa*aed. Then the 
inatructor turned from the equa­
tion* on the board and amuaingly 
inquired, "But who aaid anything 
about girla ?" A brief moment of
•Hence ....................then from the
back of the room came thia reply* 
"Well we're working with figure*, 
aren’t we?”
WrtrMat Oat ta-it
•alerter C*nlla**a* fra*  I p.v. 
»—am  raA T uaaa—a 
M  NmMm  In* M*#m
"HALF A HERO"
Fri, »—ia, a**. 4i**-t—i«ii* 
TBTMNICOLOa 
Jm i m  Crate Dal* M u te *
"CITY OF BAD MEN"
PH, Dice, sat, i.aa -a iia—* i«* 
■lira *atarter Malla*a 
Chap. T, Jsaft* Draw* af AlrWa
•■*-M*a-Taa*. I Oat IW M I  
•eater Caatlaaaa* Tram t. p.a.
a—bio PBATi aaa—i 
Taar Certl* Lari N*l*aa
"ALL AMERICAN" 
a**, tita —*it*—itiH  
Mae. T*«*. I i t l  
Ttlmlteler—ftnuflAt IiIwm 
PalrMa M*4«* Arl*a« Date
“SANOARZZ"
•aa. 4 i4 * -4 ill  
Mae. Te*a.T—H ill  
S—Twfcafceter Cartaae* I 
•eater At I p.ai. Oalr
W*4. Than. Oct. II—II 
i—bio r iA T i 'u a —i 
Ml*h*r‘* Belllaa*'*
"I THE jury"
With
Pmt*e Pa*t*r Tr-rr  CmH* 
•hawa f—it.It ,  /
M*«PattaM Cam J*a*« Dra
"HANNAN LEE"
■hawaatl
SAT. thru TUES.
Try the Amatlvf New 
_ Xu-Plealle Viewers 
•I
lledenl Prices
•  C b« « I bh Factor#  •
Cal Poly Amateur
Radio Elects 
Torbron As Prexy
Cal Poly Amateur Radio club 
held its first meeting of the school 
year last week with election of 
officers as the most Important item 
on the agenda.
Jack Torbron wns elected presi­
dent, to fill the vacancy created' 
by the resignation of Jim Bax*. 
Newly appointed vice president is 
Bill Filbert.
James Wills, recent addition to 
the electronics department teach­
ing staff, wa* named as new sta­
tion trustee, Ailing the post left 
vacant by the departure of Oerald 
Petersen, who now operates a com­
munication s e r v i c e  In San Luis 
Obispo.
A -program committee was or­
ganised to plan club activities, one 
or the gouf* being formulation of 
a plan to put catnpu* radio ntation 
WflBHUZ in good operating condi­
tion. The station needs recondi­
tioning to improve and extend its 
facilities, according to Dr. Harry 
K. Wolf.
Next m e e t i n g  is tentatively 
scheduled for Thursday, Oct. 22, 
at 7 p.m. In Ag. Ed. 108. -
x s a p -
Contlmiou* Prom IlilOp.m.
NOW FLAYING
BeriMra l le a w y e t
Prod MeeMarrey 
In
The Moonlighter
Dr. Rodin to Speak 
On Pakistan 
United Nations Day
Dr. Robert Rodin of the biologi­
cal science department will make a 
United Nations day speech on Pak­
istan in the Engineering audito­
rium at 8 p.m. next Tuesday, Oc(. 
20. The speech will be co-spon­
sored by the World Affairs Council 
of San lasts Obispo, the American 
Association of University Women, 
tho Business and Professional Wo­
men, and the campus Internation­
al Relations club.
Dr. Rodin has recently returned 
f r o m  a year's teaching at the 
Christian college In Lahore. Pak­
istan. While there he had the op­
portunity to visit m u c h  of tne 
country, and returned with a num­
ber of color slides which he will 
show to illustrate his speech.
BUY BONDS
W H IH  YOU IA Y  AT
Sno-White 
Creamery
You Get Quality  
ana Quantity 
TRY OUR DAILY 
Breakfast and Luncheons
OPIN 7 AM TO ItilO P.M.
WALTS* PETERSEN
i; BBB . AAsaterimag Htewww mvniwrwy fit
h r o s ,
I S I  WN I t  I ( .4  4 1 4 1* I I I S I
071
•i Prices few Pteier is Pay.
A Oaallty
. I. i  N.
Valve
WANT MORE POWER
Edelbrock H eads 
Dual Pipes 
Porter Mufflers 
e piw e
ALL STANDARD PARTS
Westside Auto Parts
1221 Man I# ray Fh. *02
I
LONO A60.1 WRTOMSD, AND 
TUI OW9 WHO ENJOYIO
• mown# most wee
•UVS WHO CMOKfO 
CAMUS. THKAsk NOTHlUO 
UKSCAMUlFUMO*l.
Start
smoking
Camels
yourself!
Smoke only Camels 
for 30 day* end find 
out why Camels are 
America's moet 
popular cigarette. 
Bee how mild and 
flavorful e cigarette 
con bel
fbrMildh*&
I  AGREE WITH MORE PEOPLE
T H A W  A N Y  O T H B B .  C ld A P L E T T E  I
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Football Team Meets Gators Tonight
Soccer Club Askod
W in In Northern Stadium
. undefeated after three tough conference games, 
Cal Poly ■ Muetange move out of league play tonight when 
they invade San Francisco State college’s Cox stadium for 
an H p.m. date with the Gators. Coach Roy Hughes talented 
eleven has amassed 119 points in defeating Fresno State, San
Diego Btnta and Santa Barbara* ---------------------
college In thraa CCAA contaati. . . . .  . . . .
Pacad by a powerful Una, haadad ,ny U,m 0B th,lr
Soccar football tha continental 
counterpart of American football, 
la getting underway at Cal Poly. 
Hana Mager, architectural engi­
neering Instructor, hai volunteered 
hla earvlcea to act aa head roach.
and ha waa quick to announce 
that all interacted man should 
contact him at Extension >00. 
"It takea alaven man for s aoc-
tl I f a a n A ia a A"■n Princiico 
riding undofci
min on osmputt msny of 
with prevloua experience a t
counters
Klavanlh Masting
Thia la tha eleventh meeting of 
the Oatore and Oal Poly. Tha 
Muatange have coma out with 
eight wins, Ian Francialco one, 
and ona game waa a tie. Tha locala 
defeated Joa Varduocl'a hard hit­
ting alaven, 84*20, last year in
Paaaar Da Luxe
Hughaa strasaad paaa dafanas
this weak in hopes of stopping tha
throwing of Duncan. Tha aee paa­
aar completed 10 out of 84 at- 
tempt* against Moffett Field laat 
weak, Hla favorite target has bean 
wlngman Oaorgs Wshner, a trans­
fer from It. Mary’s two yaara
Ha l fbackt End A iding 
Poly Fi^ht For Crown
Lear* UenSrr—Pl«k at Later 
Na Extra Charge—Student SalesPoly stadium
Tha two Mustang football play­
ers pictured above ware both in* 
atrumantal in last week’s impres­
sive thumping of lanta Barbara. 
They'll see lots of gctlon In Hun 
Francisco tonight whan Coach Hoy 
Hughaa’ man tangle with tha IF  
State alaven.
Thad Murrin, a Modesto product, 
operates from tha right halfback 
position, and has baan an outstand­
ing player in all thraa Poly games
8i data. Againat Fresno Btata, lltrrin took a ill yard pass from ob Naal to set up tha local’s first 1963 Chevrolet DemonstratorHALF-TON PICKUP
HILLS STATIONARY STORE
1127 Cheer# Sr.
Am erica's Fastest-Selling and  
Most Popular Pickup!
only $ 4 9 l “ ^ ° w n  ■
14 Hour Phono S trv lc t
PHONE 282 defense In every game, and showed
his pass-catching talent against 
tha Oauchos pust last weak.
Chadwick is a sophmors, and al­
ready looks good enough to be a 
solid bat for All-CCAA honors. 
Bud’s brother, Bob, plays a whale 
of a game at f u 116 a e k for the
And MB.08 per Month
HIGH TRADE-Ins—
—LOflT FINANCE COSTS
Florist Telegraph
• I  the security office.
1116 Morro St
San Luis Obispo
For Enjoyable Change of Far#
One Of The to any student 
guessing the 
amount 
his tank holds 
within 1/10 gal
of men who mo precluon tooli 
w ll left you that there are none 
better than Lufkin. All Lufkin 
pmi.lon tool* art the prod in i 
of yean of An# tool making ex­
perience combined with the very 
Istetf dr>i*n feature* Kiperirrued
FRED WATSON'S 
i CASA
MONTEREY
This and Other 
Tuesday Specials 
Four Tims P#r
Month
DRIVE IN AT
precision tooli
luncheonFAST SERVICE for your
a n d  dining convenience
Phone 4199-J
For Details
1041 H iguera
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Colt Football Team Idle 
After Monterey Tie
n r  .......  .........
Poly Colt* showed tremendous im­
provement last week when they 
tied Monterey Peninsula college 
6-8.
The
PICTURE SHOP
Pheteilnl thing 
Specialists
1371 Monterey
Monterey to o  ro d  In the flrat 
quarter On a 20-yard end run, but 
Coach Jim Jonaen’a chargee roared 
hack on the pitching arm of quurt- 
erback Ben Montoya to knot the 
count, Montoya'a paaaea to Royal 
Yearwood, Blit ltohrer und Ken 
Huddloaton movod tho bull to tho 
one yard line w h o r e  Montoyu 
aneuked over. The acore capped a 
70-yard drive.
Knocking On Door 
The Cotta wore knocking on the 
door during tho aecond half, but 
ponalitiea or f u m b 1 a a throttled 
every threat. Coachea Jenaen and 
Tom I.ee praiaed the work of Mon­
toya, who threw well and called a 
amart game. Yearwood turned in a
good Job on defence, ua did Wayne hetlor and guard John Oakoa.
THE
t a u h < f p w a t
IN
Downtown San Luis Obispo 
We Feature Super Service
A N D
* 20 W estinghouse Laundromats 
•W ater Soft As Snow
* 5 Largs Dryers
* Highest Quality W ashing
* Plenty of Parking Space
Open Sill a.m. le l i l t  p.m. Monday Ihreufh rridey 
Cleat l i l t  p.M. on Sgtaedays .
"G et the LAUNDROMAT Habit7
•71 Htfuera Itroet Phono 1R40
Best-Dressed Collegians Elect 
A now Shirts Campus Favorites
When Mked about their overwhelming preference for
they like Arrow ihlrta 
and better all-over fit.
Arrow*, moat etudenta replied t « 
for their emarter collar etylee t 
The largeit Arrow selection in yeari la now available 
a t all Arrow dealera.
ARROW SHIRTS
 ^ t s | i-r ; \ i ,]•
eNtere • m e • uNi»»nw a • handkischiim » iposti ihirti —
TOUCHDOWN LEADER STOPPED. Pe/ry Jotor., Poly a lead­
ing scorer and hallback sensation, la atopped juat nine
J'arda ahort oi paydirt In this play againat Santa Barbara aat week. Jeter acored twice againat the Gauchoa to run hta 
eoaapn point total to 29.
The
INSIDE OUTLOOK
By Frank Toure, Jr.
There's no doubt about I t . . .  Cal 
Poly has a mighty fine football 
team. . .If there1! a weak epnt on 
the club, it haen't ehown up yet, . . 
Did you eec Jimmy Miller (the 
Pride of HLO), Bob Chadwick and 
Mel Hawkins ramble againat tho 
Gauchoa T T T They were g rea t. . .  
The Hugheemen grabbed touch­
down* by tha groaa the other 
night, but the play of the game 
was Thud Murrln'a 14-yard .coring 
jaunt with a Bobby Neal "awing" 
pace. , , Murrln faked two Banta 
Barbara lade right out of thiir 
sport's store specials, . .
They're tho Moot 
At the risk of putting tho hox 
on tho boys, it looks like they've 
a l r e a d y  ''Iced" their a e c o n d  
■traight CCAA championship, . . 
Hurt, LA Btate upset Fresno last 
week, and they'll bo tough . . .  but 
not enuff. . . Ban Francisco State 
Is next In line for the Mustang 
machine, and the Gators are prob­
ably the biggest hurdle In the way 
of non-laagua eompetlton . , . Joe 
Verducei'a boya will nodoubt bo 
"up” for thla one, but when the 
Muiteng line gate through with 
’em, 'tlsprobable tho tsV men will 
have to pick thomselvos up all 
over again, , ,  Poly will win, 40- 
18,
Tho school scoring record le in 
serious Jeopardy this year 
Right now the local gride
Grid Statistics
HISHINIJ
Hub
Ater. 
Porry
TO YU Yt. Net At. .
M„l
lllor, kb unrfohb
Si
f!
<'hmlwlrk. fb 
lUwkln., bb
isino
lor NMkl.ub 
■milk, qh, •
» ' qb
>11 •e
ei ti 10 1.1
t i
i:S
ua h itt ata* toee o
i SS 0 
i 8tie au m 
AH. Came. Ini. TD Y4i. 
II 10 1 I 101t o o  II
1 9 AH I I
f tt v
H(ORIN(l 
Parry J.U r, hh 
Hub l/awnin. fb
b lailth. qb. a 
*4 Murrln, nb 
h I'haHwIci,, fb
Alax Uravu, kb
P .  1, qb 
•Tula, fli
J B E T
Curt Hi«,l .
Ron Pnvay, qb
uul
TOTAL OPPRNIR
Mobil/ Nani, qb 
Mob i.twxin, fb 
Alaa llravo, hh 
Parry Jaiar, hh 
Curl Randa, fb 
Jim Mlllar, hb 
Th»<l Murrln, I
The i
. bb
air conditioning and re: 
aeration engineering department 
has a combined floor space of more 
than 10,000 square faet in labors-* 
toriea and drafting rooma.
are thel 
highest scoring team In the nation, 
Maybe . , , There might be »ome 
secret outfit hidden in the southern
s
bushes with more than 110 points, 
but wa havan’t found 'em.
P itron lzt Our Advertisers
St. Stephen's
Episcopal Church
Pl.no and Nlpono Streets
SUNDAY SERVICES
8:00 • 9:30 - 11:00 
A. M.
Wed., Holy Daya, 40:30 a.m.
CANTERBURYKlUB 
for College Students
lit and 3rd Sundays—6:30 p.n.
SPECIAL RATES
To Itudeeti sod Faculty
BANK'S RADIATOR SHOP
ALL WORK GUARANTIED
1011 Tere SI.
Gauchos Feel Kick 
Of M ighty Mustang 
Grid Team , 5 9 -6
With three straight conference 
victories eufoly tucked away, the 
Cal Poly football machine Is way 
out In front In their battle to kuop 
tho CCAA title they won for tho 
first time last year. The grldders 
of Coach Roy tlughea smashed 
Santa Barbara college last Satur­
day nlght.&U-tl, aa a highly parti­
san San Lula Obispo crowd waa 
treated to Its first glimpse of the 
"finest team in Poly's history." 
Gauchoa Out Of It
T h a  (Lautilius fro m  Lhu boRok^  eww m ■ pen
town wore never in tho hail game, 
aa Poly hacks ran at will through 
tho visitors' line to score nine 
touchdowns and udd five bonus 
polnte. It was a case of the Mus- 
tangs' tine line Just being too 
rugged for the Bunts Barbara 
crew. Tackles Bob ITeaatnn and 
Sheldon Williams, guards Vie Hue- 
cola and Joe Bosmeh. und center 
Stan Sheriff Were in command 
from the start. Sheriff was again 
tha Outstanding lineman on tha 
field as he continued his bid for 
Little All-American honora.
Tha Scoring
Bob Lawson opened tho acorlnfc 
in the first.quarter with a four- 
yard blast over the Gaucho mlddla, 
und from there the scoring went 
like thin Perry Jeter, 10 yards 
with a awing pnaa from Bob 
Neal: Dick Mordn, recovered a 
Cauono fumble In the end aonai 
Thud Murrln, 14 yards on another 
swim pass from Nealj Bob Lawson, 
80 yards with an Intercepted pass; 
Perry Jeter, 4 yards on u smash 
at taokla; Bob Smith, >0 yurds on 
left-end run; Bob Chadwick, 18 
yards off tackla, and the same 
Chadwick on the same play for 
20 yards, Murrln added three ex­
tra points, Ron Davey got one, and 
Jeter added another to wind up tho 
Poly scoring.
DIAMONDS 
•nd
EXPERT
WATCH REPAIR
DON ANDREWS
JIWILIR
1009 Hliu.ro Street 
Next to Flroitene
W e'll Be Glad 
to talk over 
your typewriter 
problems with you!
Let’s Get Acquaintedl
• SALES
• MENTALS
• SERVICE
Elmer Smith's 
Typewriter Shop
Aeress Pram the 
Qeld Dreg** on Monterey It.
A Meal
PLANNED FOR YOU!
•  Soup 
9 Salad  
9 Dessert
EVERY NIGHT
BEE H I V E  CAFE
—HOUSE SPECIALTIES— 
Bleaks. Chlsken. Chops, and Bealeed
• V
COMPETENT PERSONNEL 
TO SERVE YOUR 
.... - EATING NEEDS
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Poly Phase Outing at Morro Bay
Judging by the turn-out and the 
returning bUl e ,  the Poly Phaae
club's anual burbocue waa a smash­
ing success. He 1 d laat Bunday 
at Chorro W i l l o w s  near Morro 
Bay, the outing waa completely 
paid for out of the club treaaury 
• and waa free to all members and 
prospective member*.
On the menu were such exotic
I t e m s  as barbecued rib steaks 
short riba, potato salad and all the 
other goodies that go along with 
b a r b e o u e a .  The committee in 
charge waa headed by Jess Her-
rera, and the aftar dinner featlvi- 
ties were led by Walter Copper.
With a total of 60 In attendance, 
a good time waa had by all.
Tuolumnt Meets; 
Officers Chosen
Tuolumne dorm held Ita first 
meeting of the school year last 
week when eleotlon of officers was 
held, according to dorm manager, 
Allle Cage.
Officers eleoted were as follows! 
Jack Schor, president! Alan Schoe- 
bulen, vioe president! Jakob Schor, 
secretary) Joel Rottman, treasurer! 
John Ruby, sergeant-at-arms | Bob
Edwards, intramural chairman. The School 
Dorm members will meet Mon- P rin te rs ,"  Cal 
day, Oct. IB, to plan an Intramural dupartment Is 
program. flrst year of op
F o r  C o u r  
P o l y '  
now in 
eration.
ACS
MOTIL
Phonffi 3834 
94 Toro St.
» i t
He built a
*100,000 business 
I  with a *1 bill
' mm i 1
1 u *
l a
i
I ,  S e s r a e  le v e lle , at 26, had b o n  a waiter, , 
wlndow-aroasor, candy-maker and race driver a 
mechanic. In apart moment!, he dabbled In home 
chemietry. Through thie h o b b y  he developed a
Ealnt cleaner and preeerver. In 1989, he brought la produot to Union Oil.
2 .  lev e lle  dem onstrated  |>ow It could bei wed 
to "launder” our aerviee atatlona with bettar re- 
suits and for laaa money than wa had bean apend- 
ing. Naturally wa ware interested In Improving 
atatlon appearance at leee coet- So^Bevelli| took on 
the Job of cleaning eeveral Union Oil ^ lo n a o n a  
regular echedule. He wae In buslneea for hlmeelf.
2 .  The te le  drsw bdck wae that Sevelle had no
truck to haul hie equipment from to hto-
tlon Hla capital consisted of a tingle'dollar. So 
Union Oil agreed to lease him one truck. He did 
such a good Job that hla contract waa eoon ex­
panded to cover 160 atatlona.
4* Todoy lev e lle  la almoat an Inatltution. Ha 
oontracts for the cleaning of 4,000 Union Oil ate- 
tlona In 7 western atatea. He employe 86 men, 
operates 12 big trucks and 6 houee trailers where 
a crew* live in eomfort. On top of running a 
00,000 a yaar business, he’s a Southern Callfor- 
a community loader, an active member of flva 
local organisations.
fe  This e tery  la Important, we think, for eeveral 
reasons. First, It’s s  real rebuttal to the defeatists 
who aay there’e no opportunity left in the U.8. A. 
for a go-getter who’d like to be hie own boM. We 
■ay (and Sevelle aeconde us) that there’s ample 
room for the ambitious to spread their wings.
■ <r f^V1
6 .  feve lle 's  success also points up something
many people don’t realize the relationship be­
tween big and email buslneea In every field of in­
dustry ia healthy and helpful. Each ia dependent 
on the other. So as Union Oil grows, it helpe
other enterprises grow too. After all, any company 
keeps on growing only as long as it picaese people.
• s  l a i i s e a s i a
- . 4  . ■ .
iNCOftPOCATIO M ' tr.
| ^
you'll fool frot to send in  any ouggootiono or eriU 
leittns you havo to offtr. Writs; Tht Prooidont, 
Union Oil Company, Union Oil Building, Lot 
A n g t l e t  17 , i
MANUS ACTUBiai OS ROY At TRITON, 
TNI AMAIINO rURStl MOIOi OH
m
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Improved Facilities 
In Cafeteria No. 2  
To Reduce W aiting
Roller la In light at cafiteria No. 
2 for student lines, according to 0. 
A. Bertram, cafeteria manager.
"Alterations within the cafeteria 
located near the freshman donna, 
and the installation of additional 
equipment will soon permit two 
Itnee,” Bertram explained. -
"Another service s o o n  to be 
inaugurated will be the placing of 
daily menus in each dorm," Bert­
ram added. He went on to empha­
sise that all students are welcome 
to extra quantities of potatoes and 
Vegetables without additional cost 
if they ask for them.
According to Bertram, students 
should hare about *<12.20 remain­
ing on their meal tickets as of Oct. 
10 in order to coyer the remaining 
dinners and suppCre and one-half 
the breakfasts, excluding week­
ends. Students are urged to use 
their tickets conservatively by eat­
ing an occasional meal elsewhere.
7<In our constant effort to Im­
prove the cafeteria program, we 
alw ays welcome < onetrWOW* STltU
cism from the s t u d e n t  a," he 
emphasised.
The two cafeterias on the cam­
pus w h i c h  Bertram supervises 
serve
daily.
AC Meets Tonight; 
Plans To Be Made 
For Barbecue r
Assistant Dean of Engineering 
C. A. Knott, will speuk oirtho be­
ginnings and history o f r the air 
conditioning department when thu 
Air Conditioning rlub meets to­
night In Library 114.
During the business meeting 
that will precede Knott's address 
Ians for a barbecue Oct. 18 in 
ueeto Park will be aired. Chair­
man Bill Mlers has u man-slsod 
menu of steak, beans *and salad 
planned and this, plus excellent 
recreational facilities at Cueata, 
promises to make the affair an en­
joyable one,
Mlers urges all members to at­
tend and married ones are ro­
osted to bring their wives and 
" ‘ren.
que t)
chlld
Flowec Fanciers 
Furnish
Fabulous Feed
The Ornamental Horticulture 
club and guests, worked off some 
hug* appetites on the ample steaks 
barbecued by Kd Costa last Hun- 
day afternoon at Cueata Park. Kd 
tried out his basting sauce and its 
strength left the diners "breath- 
lees.^
Between mouthfuls, Ed M attson, 
department head. Ralph Harvey, 
prexy and Da vile Millard, vice 
president of the c l u b ,  mumbled 
som ething like, "Oood! flood!"l 11 
While the members, their wives, 
of youngsters 
selves, D i c k
gueete and a swarm i 
stuffing mwere t ffi  them  
Wsidtlow, the club treasurer kept 
busy collecting dues to swell the 
O.H. club coffers for the year.
As the last platter was cleaned 
and the dying coals crackled in the 
huge b a r b e c u e  pit. the guests 
leaned back, comfortably patting 
thvi, well-filled middUs eltrhinevirwsr ll iiesvw »*f»wweww( ■■a'l g
happily . "the smile on each 
face the smile of content."
FLOAT BNfltlBB CLOBI
Today, or at the 
row morning, wi 
opportunity to sul 
float designs. Thi 
mltting last-mini
■ I  latest, tomor- 
ll bo t h e  l a s t  
Ittbmit Rose Parndc 
ose students sub- 
ote entries shouldu o toe  
mall them to Hob Hmlth, chairman 
Rose Parade activities, Ban Dimas.
CAL POLY GUYS
A
Com* in end  gat 
your FREE 
Premium identifica­
tion card which on- 
titl#B you to a  
discount on 
morchadifto. Pur- 
chasod-Card also  
entitles you to check  
cashing privilege
LEVIS
BUY BONDS
Poultry Club H 
First Meeting
The flret Poultry olfcb meeting 
of the new school year was held 
last week. New poultry students 
were introduced by old members 
and slidea were shown of former 
Poultry club actlvitlee. Slides of 
Ashing trip in the High Sierras 
were ehown by Leo Sankoff, poul­
try Instructor.
Refreshments were served after 
the m e e t i n g . _________
Approximately 000 hoga, 4 00 
beef cattle, and 800 sheep are fed 
and marketed by animal husbandry
studnts each year.
6AINSB0R0U6M STUDIO
Established la 1881 
Phene 1141
884
3F B lo c h s
FROM POLY (on Hathaway)
CALIFORNIA PARK LAUNDROMAT
•  I lk  Wash, Dry and ra id  — 10a
•  Hand Ironod Ihlrt8 and Panta
111111111111
SMOKERS BY THE THOUSANDS 
Jg M f CHANGING TO CHESTERFIELD
the ONLY:/aorette ever to give you...
■  PROOF 
of l£W NICOTINE 
HIGHEST QUALITY
T ht country's six leading dgara ttt brand* wars 
analyied—chemically—and Chesterfield waa found 
tow in niaatina—highaat in quality,
©
PROVEN RECORD
With smokers
aad again, over a full yaar and a half a group 
>f Chesterfield smokers have been given thorough 
nedteal examinations . . .  the doctor's report* art a 
natter of record, " N o  adverse effects to tha no**, 
throat and  efnueoe from  am oking Chaatarfialda.”  
K responsible independent reeearch laboratory super- 
riaaa this continuing program.
CeewW* l*M, Uont g Mom Tomccs Ce.
